
From TUESDAY, JuNE to, to THURSDAY, JuNE 12, 1788. 

H 0 U S E o F L 0 R D S. 
Tuifday, June ro. 

·"V.t Confiderable number of 

I 
·. Peers were in the Houfe by 

II o'clock; when a M~ef-f fage came from the Lord 
J<~ Chancellor, that his Lord-

Ot' fhip was indifpofe. cl, and 
~ could not attend. Earl Ba
.t.. ~~ thurft being in the Commif. 

fion during the Chancdlor's mnefs, took the 
Chair a& Speaker. Several bills were read a fc
cond and third time. At h~lf afrer twelve ad
journed to vV e!1:min11er- h~ll. At . three the 
Houfe refumed, when the High Court was ad
journed to Friday next, and the Houfe adjourn
ed till to-morrow. 

TRIAL of Mr. HAsTINGS (34th Day}. 
Th is was a day of hig,h expectations; and it 

enrled in mortifying difanpointmeni:! At eight 
the avenues were crowded; and when the doors 
were opened, the confufion natural to fuch a 
fee ne took place: the front row of the Peerelfe6 
gallery wa, complett:ly filled in lefs than a mi
nute. Lad'y Belmour again refumed her fta
tion, and had the preference of her feat, which 
file after\\'anJs very politely refigned to the 
Duehefs of Portland. The Duchefs of Gor
don, and Lady WaHingham, with their four 
lo"ely daughters , were too late; and therefore 
formed a back ground, which added a brilliancy 
to the fcene. The ten'erable Duch.efs of BeJ
ford, with Mrs. Sberida.n,_ tvere in the Duke of 
Newcaftle's box. In the · Man3ger.& box were 
Sir J. ReynoJJg, Mr. Gibbon, Sir J. Skinner, 
Commifiloner Tickell, Mr. Adair, with a crowd 
of fatellites. At u the Managers entered. The 
proceflion move"d into the Court at half after 
12. Judges rr, Minor Peers 7, B:>.rons 42, 
Bifhops a, Vifcounts, Earl~ and Marquiffes 

5 r, Dukes 6, Archbifhop of York, Earl Ba
thurft as Speaker, and two Royal Dukes, with 
the Prince of \ValeH. Totali34· 

Francis Macklery, Efq; made the ufual pro
clamation for Mr. Haftings to come forth ; im
mediately after \Vhich, before the prifoner came 
into Court, Earl Bathurft faid, " Mr. Ha11ings, 
you tnay rife." Thi> fle.{lder mi11ake occauoned 
a violent b.udt of laughter. At th~ clofe of the 
fecond proclamation, Earl Bathurft fa id," Gen
tlemen of the Houfc of Commons, you are 
called upon to make good your charges againtr 
the prifoner." 

Mr. Sherid;tn addrelfed their Lordfhips to the 
foilowing effect: That h~ving, fo far as he had 
advanced, endeavoured to prove the avarice 
and crimin<~lity of Mr. Ihflings, hi! apprehended 
it woula be needlefs to recapitulate the a gu. 
ment' which he had ufed the preceding day. 
He thought that tpey were fo fufficiently fub
ftantiatt>d as to remove any doubt of con
vitl.ion from the m oft inattentive auditor. 

Mr. Sheridan then examined and compared 
the tranfactions in December 178r, with the 
papers ~nd evirlence which harl been brought 
forwarrl; and arguerl 11rongly againft the im
proprie:y and abfurdity of the evafions which 
harl been aclo?ted, to cover the multitude of Mr. 
·Hafl;ngs's offences. 

\Vith regard to the hufinefs of Chunar. and 
thof~ affertions of Sir Elijah Tmpey conn-ected 
with it, he would, to the plaineft c;.pacity, 
ovt>rturn the wholt> fiction. It was engendered 
by fear, anrl produced by confcinns neceility. 
Sir Elijah lmpey and his friends had affirmed, 

that fix days previous t,. the date alluded to, he 
had left Chunar; and thrt be had not auring 
that period feen or cc\lverfed with Mr. Haf· 
tings. That he had kft Chunar was very evi
dent ; but that on hi-s journey, and at the 
very time mentioned, he was accompanied by 
Mr. Hallings, was alfo· as evident. Sir Elijah 
Tmpey and Mr. Hafiin.:.a.left Chunar upon bufi
nefs, no doubt, of gn·:~t import:~nct>. They 
kft it to concert meaftrres for the diftrefs, if 
not dc:ftructio11, 0f the Begmns: but the plan 
was fo wretchedly managed with refpect to 
plauubility and fecrecy, that f;tlfehood appeared 
upon the moll: minute inveftigation. 

Mr. Sheridan enlarged upon this part of his 
fpeech, evincing the perplexity and inconfift
ency of Mr. Haftings and his adherents. How
ever, in what regarded liCCuniary matters, or the 
dlfl:refs of the Princeffes or Nabob, there was 
a perfect uniformity ol principle. In the ma
nagement of elfential affairs. there were three 
principals and three fubordmates, who lived 
upon terms of apparent friendfhip, but, in truth, 
were governed by fe'l;., jeak•ufy and avarice. 
The three principals wt-.·e, Mr. H'lfiings, Mr. 
Middleton, and Sir IJ:lijah Impey; the three 
fubordinate~, Major .Oavy, Colonel Hannay, 
and Ally Khan, a ci:n6dential fervant or" the 
Begums. With the ~": men, whatever was 
mean, rapacious, orf·uel, received their fanc
tion; and fuch barb<rrity was exercifed as to 
fix an indelible fti~ma upon the Englifh govern
ment. 

He next took noti<!e of the fufoicions that 
exili.ed between the partit"i. 1\ i one time Mr. 
Middleton \'!'as fufpe(.. d ot having received a 
certain fum bv th~ reatv cf Ch11nar. Mr. 
Middleton pre.tended 'to be alarmed for .his 
ch:.ra&er, <~nd immediately wrote a letter to 
Mr. Haftinge in his "i:ndication, affirming moft 
folemnly, that he had \!<lined no pecuniary ail
vantage by the neg~o :iati(Ji1 of Chunar, bnt 
had been actuated en'.irely by his ludependent 
zeal for the good of the Englifh government. 
It was, however J~n{:{hable enough to obferve, 
that, while fufptcion• and accufation exi!1:ed, 
the very party accu[ini! was actually in po!Tef
fion of the furu of , oo,oool. received for a 
concealed influence ; t the tre11ty of Chuna1·. 
Thu•, even in the mt ft llouri!hin~ fiate of ini· 
quity, no harmony er fincere frieif~lltip" can 
remain, when the bulllltfs is governed by ava
rice-for a knavifh CL.di.dence predominate; in 
the whole concern. 

With regard to th " refumption of the jag
hires, or landed pr,,·•erfy of the Beg-urns,' it 
reflected the greatef· .:>blcquy upon Mr. Haf
tings. The Nabol was enfnared into an 
acquief'ience. Great promife8, and even 
threats had been ufc l, till the deure ot Mr. 
Haftings had been co,nplied with. The· article 
affecting private pro· erty, fecured by public 
acts, in the faid pr•·tended treaty, contains 
nothing more than a general permiffion given 
by the faid Warren B:afiings, for confifcating 
fuch jag hires or la>td -1.1 eftates, with the modi
fications therein contained, as he the Nabob 
may find neceff?.ry, but does not directly point 
out or exprefo by nan~e any of the landed polfef
fi.ons of the N :~bob's mother. 

However, immeclia'ely after the figning of 
the pretended treaty, on the 29th of Novem
ber I 78r , it appearer' that a principal ()bject 
was to enable the J.'abob to feize upon the 
eflates of his female relations, which had been 
guaranteed to him l;>y the Company. By let 

(Price Threepence.J 

ter& from Nathaniel Middleton, Efq; the Refi. 
dent at Oude, of dates the 6th, 7th, and 9th 
of December, JJ8r, it appeared that no dif
crdionary power was given in the treaty, but 
that he the Nabob was to be forced to a com
pliance iH the confifcation of the jaghireb. Mr. 
Middleton, upon the Nabob's refufal to con
fifcate his moth(r's property, deprived him of 
all his power and autbority. Howo;:ver an ac. 
commodation afterwards enfued by the oppref~ 
fion of the Begums. 

Mr. Sheridan dwelt fume time upon the i'uh.:. 
ject of feveral Jetiers to and from the pai·ties.; 
and was particular-ly fevere on Mr. Hafl:ii1g~ 
Mr. Middleton, ·and Sir· Elijah Impey; The 
month of _December 1781, he faid, "'as re• 
;narkable for the infamy of their a a ions·, a,nd 
the confulion and diftrefs which lbey ·ha4 
brought on the Nabob and his family. In exa
mining feveral letters, he particularifed one 
from Mr. Middleton, which faid, " whett 
the refumption, or rather confifcation of the 
jag hires takes place, then what we agreed upon 
may follow." V/hat c.ould this myttery be?-. 
Nothing, fnrely, but that, after. the rdnmp
tion of the jaghires, the feizure of the treafure 
wo\Jid be a matter of courfe. This was con
irmed by their actions . .. 

He was proceeding to read extraCts from 
the fevcral correfpon.dences, between Mr. 
Railings and Mr. Middleton, when, finding 
himfclf indifpofed, the reading-s were' com
mitted to the Clerk, who \Vas foon relicve:d by 
Mr.Adam. • 

Mr. Burke explained the tendency of fome 
other papers which v .. •e re«d by Mr. Ad am, 
who foon after infur;neJ tne Court, th<H Mr. 
Sheridan bad been v(try lligbtly taken ill, but' 
would Coon recover. 

after waiting f.or forne fhort time, Mr. 'Fox 
came forw.ard, and 1 '!' th~i·· · r.. .'rothip;; that 
the Hon. Manager, ...,ho had undertaken the 
charge, was too ill to oroceed on it at pre.feflt 
with that juftice it m rited, anti hoped for the 
indulgence of the G:ourt, in appointing fome 
future day. , ' 

The Court then adjourned tii! Friday, to the 
great mortification anJ difapp( intment of pro. 
babfy the 111ofi fplenrlid and ref;>ectable a !fern· 
blage ever yet feen in \Vellminfrer-hall. 

HOUSE oF <;:OMMONS. 

TuifdPJ'• :June ro. 
At l11lf paft two c.' clack the Houfe being re

fumed, a mellage wa6 received from the Lord~, 
that they would proceed further in the ,rial of 
Warren Hafl:ings, Efq> on Friday LcX1:, at tert 
o'cluck in the morning. 

Read a third tim~. paii'ed, and carri,;d to 
Lords for their concnrrence, Mr. Grerwille'a 
conte!l.ed elttl.ion bill. 

Po11poned the conuderation of the Scotc!t 
diftillery report until to-morrow. 

Or.dered the Houfe to. refolve itfelf into a 
Committee of tre w!JOie Houfe on the nave 
tranfport,1tion bill to morrow. 

'The Chanccf/Qr qf the Exchequer move-cl for 
leave to bring in ?. bill to explain a doubt in atl 
act of tb~ z6th of his J.VL,jel1y, entitled an a Cl: 
to grant a certa;n :mnuity to Lady Maria Carle
ton. Lea\'e was gi·•en, and the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, and Mr. Steclc, were ordered 
to prepare and brif)g in the fame. 

The Chancellor of the Exch.quer then "mo~ed 
for leave to bring in a bill to~xplain a doubt,in a 

.. 
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people ; and that when it is conv.erted from the 
original purpofe ; the compaCt rs broken, ~nd 
the power is to be refumed-That pnncrple 
which tells him, that reliftance to power ufurped 
is not""merely a duty which he owes to himfelf 
and to his neighbour, but a duty which he owes 
to his God in afferting. and maintaining the 
rank which he gave him in his creation-to 
that common God, who, where he gives the 
form of man, whatever m ay be the complexion, 
gives alfo the feelings and the rights of man
That principle, which neithe-r the rudenef& 
of ignorance can ftifle, nor the .enc;:rvatJOn. of 
refinement extingnifh !-That pnncrple wh•ch 
makes it bafe for a man to fuffer when he 
ought to aCt; which, tt:nding to pre!erve 
to the fpecies the ori.ginal delignatio~s .of I_'ro· 
vidence, fpurns at the arrogant difitnClJOns 
of man, and vindicates the mdependent C)Ua· 
lity of his race." He f~id, that it had been a 
praCtice . with Mr. Haflings to hold himfclf out 
as a pretern01tural being, gifted with good for. 

- tune, or elfe the peculiar favourite of Heaven, 
and that Providence never failed to take up and 
carry, by wife but hi-dden means, every projeCt 
of his to its del'tined end. In this blafphemous 
way did the prifoner at the bar libel the courfe 
of Providence. Thus, according to him, when 
his corruptions and briberies were on the eve of 
expofure, Providence infpired the heart of 
Nund11comar to commit a low, bafe crime, in 
order to fave Mr. Haftings from ruin. Thus 
alfo, vrhen in his attempts on Cheyt Sing, and 
his plunder of the Begums, Providence ltepped 
in, and infpired the one with refiflance, and 
the oth-er with rebellion, to forward his ptir
pofes. Thus did he ar.rogantly hold himfdf 
forth as a man, not only the favourite of Pro
vidence, but as one fpr whofe fake Providence 
d eparted from the eternal courfe of its .own 
wife difpenfations. Thus did he prtfume to 

·fay, that he was honoured and afiifted in the 
adminiftration of .office by infpired felonies, 
heaven- born crimes, :md providen·ial treafons; 
arraigning that - Providence, whofe wor.ks are 
_goodnefs, and whofe ways are right. 

It feem ed through the whole of hi-s defence 
upon this charge, that Mr. Haf1.ings, fenfible 
that truth would undo him, thought that falfe
hood of any rrature would ferve his turn. Jn 
this view he had drawn together a ftt of falfe
hoods without confill:ency and without con· 
neetion, not knowing, or not remembering, that 
th ere is nothin g which requires fo _much care in 
the fabrication as a fyftem of lie~. The .feries 
mutt be regular and unbroken; but his falfhoods 
were eternally- at v;viance, and demolifherl one 
another. Indeed, in all his conduCt, he feemed 
to be aCtuated but by one principle, to do 
things contrary to the eftahlifhed form. His 
architeCture militated ag:~inft th.e firft principles 
of the art. He began with the frieze and theca-
pital, and laid the bafe of the colu mn at the top. 
Thus having h-is llouft turned upfide down, he 
plumed himfelf on the n<wel ty of his idea, till it 
came tumbling about his e~rs. His for tification 
was equal to his architecture. He raifed a 
rampart on a fpot which the' enemy might com
mJ_nd; he tiHned his can non u pon himfelf; 
he meant to fnrround himfelf with a foffe, 
but left an opening for the aff~ilant. He 
bnilt on a precipice, and encamped on a 
mine. 

June 10-12. 

his Hon. Friend had fa id in opening the charges" 
'' that there was fomdhiog in the nature and 
conformation of vice, which made it inconfift· 
ent with prudence.'' He could net agreeimpli· 
citly with his Hon. Friend in this fentiment. If 
the tri1e definition of prudence were the difcreet 
management at'ld conducl of a purpofe to its 
fuccefsful end, · he thought he could ima!!ine to 
himfelf intlances in which this fpecies of pru• 
dence might be difcovered in minds diftinguifh
ed by the atrocity of their aCls. When he 
obferved the aCtions of a Philip of Macedon? 
of a C::efar, of a Cromwell, ,he could perceive 
great guilt, fuccefsfully conduCted to its end, 
if pot by legitimate p1 udence, at le11tl b~ con
fumreate craft. It was therefore his opmion. 
that the doCtrine of his Hon. Friend held true 
only in thofe minds which could not be fatisfied 
with the indulgence of a fingle crime~ wher.e, 
irrftead'- of one bafe maft:er-paffion having the 
complete fway, to which all the faculties we~ 
fubjcct, and on which alone the mind was bent, 
there was a com!)ufiion and rivalry among a 
number of bad paffions; where pride, vanity, 
avarice, lnfi of power, cruelty, and fo forth, 
all at once aClnated the human foul, and dif
traCted'its functions; all of them clamouring for 
ddlruetion, and each, in its G•.vn barbarous jar· 

· go.n, preferring its claim ; all diffonant and 
tumu_ltuous; an Of them ftruggling for pre
eminence, and each counteracting the other. In 
fuch a mind, undoubtedly, great critnes could 
not be accompanied by prudence. There was a 
fortunate difability, occalioned by the con ten· 
tion, that refcued the human fpecies from the 
villainy of the intention. Such w;: s the ori
ginal denunciation of nature. Not fo was it 
~vith the pure paffions. In the 6reaft where 
they relided, the harmony wa~ neveriut~rrupted 
by the number. A perfeCt and fubfiantial 
agreement gave a.w acceffion of vigour to each. 
and fpreading their influence in evtry direCtion., 
like the divine intelligence and benignity from 
which they flow;:.d, all o~ them ·filling their fe
veral fpaces, foq~e in their 1~1'-g~r. fome in jheil" 
more contraCted 9rbits, moving hy fweet con· 
fent in their allotted plaoe-they fecun~d true 
glory and happinefs to the i~:Jdividual by whom 
they were. ~lffeffed, and extended it to the 
community of ":hich he was a Membe1\ ----

This Day was pub!ijhed, 
Price One Shilling a> d Sixpence, 

Number I. (To he continued Monthry) of 

A NEW LITERARY JOURNAL on an 
enlarger! Plan, entit,led The ANALYTICAL 

REVIEW. Containing the hillory of EngliOJ and 
foreign Literature, with a view of the progrefs and 
prefen t flate of the polite Arrs, Painting, Sculpture, 
Archi <dl:ure, and Mnfic. To which will be added 
the literary iutelligence of Europe. 

Printed for J. Johnfon, No. p, St. Paul's 
Church-yard _ 

Of who.m may be had, gratis, 
A Pro{jJeClus of this Uu.dertaking. 

----
'This Day was publifhed, 

In Two Volnmes n,mo. Price 6s. feweJ, 

A S E R I E S of I. E T T E R S. 
-Calculated for the Improvem ent of Youth. 

By Mrs. JEAN MA~SHALL, 

M R. SHERIDAN, fpeaking of the calamities 
brought oH tile kingdom of Oude by the 

outrage~ of the Englifh, exclaimed, If a fir anger 
had at titis time (in 17~2) gone into the -king
dom of Oude, ignorant of what had happened 
fmce the death of Sujah Dowla, that man who 
with a favage heart bad ftill great ltne5 of cha
raCter, and who, with all his ferocity in war, 
Jlad ftill with a cultivating hand prefcrve-d to his 
country the riches which it derived from be
nignant 11\.ies, and a prolific foil-If this 
ftranger, ignorant of all that had happened in 
t'he fhort interval, and obferving the wide and 
general devafi.ation, and all the horrors of the 
fccife-of plains unclothed and brown-of ve
getation burnt up and extinguifhed-of villages 
depopulated and in ruin-<;>f temples unroofed 
and perifhing-of refervoirs broken down and 
dry-he would naturally enquire, ''What war has 
thus laid wafte tbe fertile fields of this once 
beautiful and opulent country?-What civil dif
ienfwns have happened thus to tear afunder 
and feparate the happy focieties that once pof
feifed thofe villages?-What difputed fncceffion 
-what religious rage has, with unholy vio
lence, demotifhed. thofe temples, and difiurbed 
fervent but unobtruding piety in the exercife of 
its duties ·? Wh_at mercilefs enemy has thus 
fpread the horrors of fire and fword r-V\' hat fe
vere vifitation of Providence has thus dried up 
the fountains, and taken from the face of the 
e~rth every veftige of green? Or ratner, what 
monfters have !talked over the country, tainting 
and poifnning, ~ith pefiiferous breath, what 
the voracious 0\l)petite could not devonr ?" To 
fuch queftion, what mufi be the ilnfwer? "No 
wars have ravaged thefelands, a!ld depopulated 
thefe villages""-No civil difcord s have been 
felt-No difpute<i fucceffion-No religious 
rage-No mercilefs enemy-No affliction Of 
Providence, which, while it fcourged for the 
moment, cut off the fources of refufcitation
No voracious <~nd poifQning monll:\rs-No -All 
this ha~ been accompli1hed by the friendthip, 
generolity and kindnefs of the Englifh nation
They h.ave embraced us with their protecring 
armB-and lo! thefe .are the fruits of their al
liance. What then, fhail we be told, that, 
under fuch ·circumfiances, the exafp.erattd feel
ings of a whole people. thus goaded and fpurred 
on to clamour and refill:ance, were excited by 
the poor and feeble influence of the Bt gums! 
When we hear from Capt. Naylor, the defcrip
tion that he gives of the paroxyfm, fever, and 
delir ium, into which defpair had thrown the 
natives, when on the banks of the pol luted 
Ganges, panting for death; they tme more 
widely open the lips of th eir g1ping wounds
to accelerate their diffolution, and while their 
blood w~s ilfuing prefeh ted their ghaflly eyes 
to Heaven, breathing their latt and fervent 
prayer, that the dry earth might not be fuffered 
to drink their bl ood, hut th11t it might rife up 
to the throne of God, and rouze the eternal 
Providence to avenge the wrongs of their coun· 
try, will it be faid that all this was brought 
about by the incdntations of thefe Beg ums in 
their fecluded Zenana? or that they could in
fpi re this enthuliafm and thi s defpair iuto the 
br~afts of a people who felt no grievonce, and 
had fuffered no torture? What motive then 
~onld have fuch ir, fluence in their bofom~? 
What motive! That which N arure, the com
/l110n parent, plants in the bofom of man, and 
which, though it may bt lefs aCtive il'l the In
dian than in the Englithman, is !till congenial 
with and makes a part of his being-That feel
ing which tells him, that man was never made 
to be the property of m~n; hut that when, in 
the pride and infolence of power, one human 
.:rea ture dares t-o tyran nize over another, it io a 
power ufurped, and n:fiflance is a duty-That 
feeling which tells him that all power is dele
gated for the: good, not for the i~ju'ry of the 

Perhaps it might be faid, that th<1t guilt could 
not be grea t, where the veil with which it w;as 
covered wall fo thin. He was not of this opi
nion. His honourable and exalted friend, who 
had opened generaily to the;.ir Lordfhips the ~r
tic!es of impeachment, and whufe name he never 
could mention hut witl;r the rdped and ad mira
tion cl !le to his virtue and talents-whofe proud 
difdain of vice could only be equalled by the 
ability with which he correCted it; whofe elo
qnence w~s not tranfitory, as happily there 
were portions of it that would be felt and ad
mired, when all of the affembly then prefent 
would be mute1 and moft of them forgotten-

Author of Clarinda Cathcart, Alicia Montague, aod 
the comedy of Sir Harry Gay love. 

Printed for C. Elliot and T. Kay, Strand ; 
and C. Ellwt, Edinburgh. 

Of whom may be had, juft publifhecl-, 
In one _volume rzmo. elegantly printed on a ftlper

fine paper, price 3s. fewed, 
Emilia De St. Aub'gae, a novel, by the Author 

of El a, or the Delnlions of the Heart. 
Alfo a few C>pies of the Beaver Hunting, a poem, 

price 6.!. 
About the beginning of next month will be puh

lithed fiy C. Elli >t and T. Kay, , 
Number I. of Encyclopredia Britannica, or a

DiCtionary of Arts and Sciences, to be ®ntinuc.t 
regnlarly evny week until completed. 
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SALE of BALLED GARNO. 
To .~e Sold by Authority of the Court of S~(Jion, 

Within the Parlbment or New Seffion-houfe of 
, Edinburgh, upon Tuefday the I 11 day. ot, July 

next, between ,the huurs of Four and S1x o clock 
aft.rnoon, . , 'THE Lands and Barony of BALLEDGARNO, 

in the united ra'rifhes of l nchtmt and Roilie, 
and county of Perth. The free yearly rent of the 
J .flate, !lock, and teind, fiating the vielual - at the 
proven converfions, amounts to £. s. d. 

199 4 9 4-uths 
And the upfet price put there-

on by the Lords is 19,28o 3 7 !)·nths 
Being1,5 -years purchafe of the 

free yearly 1\ock, which 
amounts to 771 4 I 9-uths 
There is 28!. OSo 7d. 7·I2ths yearly of free va!t.ed 

teind, upon which there is. n0 value put by ·the 
Court as they are btfhops tcinds and not faleable 
which' makes the upfet price 6t the Hock and free 
teind about 2~ vears 'purchafe. 

The lan.Js arefintated in the moll hc~ntif~<l part of 
the Carfe of Cowrie, on both fides of the pofl road 
b~twi"t Perth aRd Dnntlee, I7 miles from the for
me•· and fcvcn from the lattc.r. There are no long 
)eaf:s., and the great ~ncreafe of re?t which takes 
place in that part of the cou ntry 1s well kn own. 
ThG rent of fome of the farms rifes during the cur
rency of the prefent tacks, particularly a rile o( 
about ~4!. takes place at Whitfunday 1789; and m 
a few years more a fnrth<r fum of upwa~d! o_f soL 
will be payable rut of the eflate, makmg 10 all 
about 8-:>1. more than the amount of the judicial 
rental and which fhould add confiderably to the 
value ~f t~ eflate, as no value is put on any of the 
advancing rents. The tack of the teincls. is cur- . 
re;,t till 1802. There are many fine fituat10!1S for 
building, and a large de'.' and hill wi~h trees confi 
derably advanced, ''" whtch no value 1S put~ tho;tgh 
in a fhort time t.hey wtll be of confiderab.e. value. 
The lands hold blench of the Crown, and bemg va
lued j .1 the cefs -book; at 1430!. 4s. 6d. Scots, affvrd 
three qualifi:ations. . 

The titles, articles of fale, &c. are m the hands 
of Mr. Alexar.der Rofs, Depute Clerk of Seilion; 

nd, for further information, application m~y be 
made to Mr. William Ram fay, Clerk to the Stgnet. 
William Hepburn, Ground-officer, . will fhew the 

lands. 
For Coug-h•, Confnmptions1' &c. 

PECTORAL ESSENCE of COLTSFOOT. 

T HE her'b Colt•fn?t: ea) led Tu.lfilago by t~e 
Ancients, was d1fhngmfhed by them, _as Its 

name f~fliciently con\'eys, for, its' excellence 1~ the 
cure of cou«hs and other putmonary complatnts; 
and this Eff;nce has, in the courfe of a long prac
tice, been found the mofl: f~fe and elfe~nal remedy 
for collghs, a!lhmas, weezlng', phtlufic~y coOl
plaints co nfumptions, hoarfenefs, defl•.x!Ons, ca
tarrhs,' difficulty of breathing, and all diforders of 
the brealt ~nd lungs. .It gently open.> the ~reafl:, 
and immediately gives hbert~ of br~athmg, wtthout 

. any danger of taking cold : 1t adm1rably a~ la-ys the 
tickling which provokes frequent c~utghi_ng, and 
takes off the uneafy fcnfatton of acnmomous hu
mours, cleanfes th.e [mall glo.ncls, relaxes th·e fibres, 
and thereby enjarges y.he .cavities of the veffds. '!hus 
• 1 j, and quickly cures the molr obf1:mate 
Jt regn ar , 1 fl. il d' 

flhmas and confumptions of the onge" I an mg, 
ff taken before the lungs are ulcerated. lt cures a.ll 

. hufky and dry coughs, diffol\'es congealed phlegm 1n 
'- th heals rawnef; and forenefs of the breall, 

t .. e orax, . l' r f 
fiomach, and lungs, and gives i~mec.tate r~ le to 
thofe who through age nnd infirmtty are de~nved of 
reil or fleep, as it gently compofcs and contnbntes to 
make th~ remainder of their days comfortable and 

eafy. 
This E!fence is p•epared only by James Rya~1, 

Surgeon, in Brifiol; anrl fold, wholcfale and retatl, 
by Francis NewJ?ery, at No. 4~, the Eat1: End of St. 
Paul'·s, London, in bottles pnce 3s. 6d. oach, duty 

included. · 11 '(l k "·I 
N. B. As many perfons contmua y ml a ·e "r. 

Newbery's houfe, particul ~rly fervants and me!fe~g~rs, 
,all purchafers are rcqueil.ed to obferve, that lt IS a 
little out of the generallme of foot paffengers , five 
doors from the Trunk-maker's the corner of Cheap
fide, and that a bnH of Dr: James, . and thefe 
words are againH the front of his honfe, VIZ. ' 

" The only Warehoufc for Pt. J4.MES s 
Pownu . .'~ 

SOCIETY for the Difcharg-e and Relief of 
Perfons imprifonecl for SMALL DEBTS. 

Craven-fireet, Strand, June 3, 1788. 

T HE Society having reafi,n to apprehend 
that the extent ofits operations is not yet fuffi. 

ciently known; and that from the term " SMALL 
DEBTs," in the ti'le, thb Public have been imprcfTtd 
with an idea that the So. ci ety do not pay a-tention to 
debts of a greater magnitude than ~·EN pound I; the 
Committee who tranfafr the buGnefs of the infii. 
tution conceive it a duty in cum bcnt,llpon them to de 

. dare, that fame bt.ndreds of prifoaers have been t(· 
leafed by them whofe dtb ts were from 2ol. to 362!. 
and the compofitions paid to the p :aintiffs have been 
various, according to the ci rcu mflan ces of their cafe 
from two gnineas up to T £ N pounds; the latter 
fum being the lar~eft they eve• pay for the difchargt 
of any individuaL This diflributirm of the pub •t c 
ho~nty is not con fined to the metropolis only, but' s 
·impartially rxtended to debt~rs in aCrual imprifon
ment throughout the whole kmgdom. 

The hum bcr of petitions now on the Society'; 
books are as follow : 

I llpfwich • 
2 O~ford 
r Maidftone 

F10m Aylelk-ury 
Batley 
Dorchefler 
Exeter 
He •eford 
Gloncefler 
Ivclche.fler 

31 York City -
I And from the Metra· 

~I polis 51 

7?. 

Bencfaelions fince the I all Report, viz. !. s. cl. 
J ohn Thorn ton, Efq; per Secretary, annual 5 
Alexander Duncan, E l'q· annual 

5 0 
z 0 
2. 0 
7, 0 

F. Mathew, Efq; annual - · 2 
W. Fuller, Efq; per Secretary, annual 
John hideaux, Efq; returned part of the 

money pairl him - -
Mr. Poppleton, per Secretary, annual 
Mr. David Powell, per \Villiam Scnllard, 

Efq; fecond bcr. faCtion 
Mr. Eliot, annual -
Lady Edmonf•one, per Treafurer 
A. B. 1ol. J. J . per T(eafurer 5!. 5s. 
L. M. D. per Coutts and Co. annual 
W. T. annual 21. ?.S. A. B. per Trea· 

fmer 11. 1S. 
D. F. zl. 2s. R. C. 1!. rs. 
Found in the letter-box 

I .I 0 
2. 2. 0 

z 
15 

5 

3 
3 
0 

0 

2. 0 
2. 0 

5 0 
5 0 

3 
3 

0 

0 

0 t 

47 r6 

Difcharged from the feveral prifons of the 
metropolis, and from thofe of Batley, 
Chelmsford, Exeter, Maidftone, Read· 
ing, and Plymouth 36 debtors, for I67 8 
BenefaClions are received hy Mr. Neild the Tre: -

A'urer, St. James's-llreet; at the fevera,l Banking 
Houfes as ufual; and at the Secretary s, No. · 7, 
Craven-llreet, Strand. 

For the TEETH, SCURVY in the GUM~, 
and TOOTH ACH . 

MR. GREENOUGH's TINCTURES; ~he 
ra,·ticu lar dfeCls of which are as follow, vtz. 

The Tinuure for the Teeth and Scurvy in the 
Gums cleanfes and takes off all foulnefs from the 
teeth, and renders them beautifully white, fal~ens 
fuch as are loofe, prefaues them from dccaytng, 
perfeCtly cures the [curvy in the gums, and renders 
the breath delicately fwcet and agreeable. 

The TinClure for the Tooth Ach never fails giving 
mmediate eafe however violent the pain ma.y be, 
and in a little 'time perfeClly cures it, without either 
corroding the teeth or injuring the Gums. 

C The nniverfal eft.eem in which the. above 
TinClures ha"e been held by the firft N~b1hty for 
forty years pall, is an undeniable telhmony. of 
their fuperior efficacy above every other prepara~1og 
of the kind; bttt as the great benefit t.o be denved 
from them can only be fecured by havmg them ge
nuine, the Public are earnefily requefted to o~ferv~, 
that R. HAYWARD, N<>. Io, Lttdgate·hlli: .15 
printed on the !lamp, as. all others are eounterfe1ts. 

They are prepared and· fold by R. Hayward (S.nc
ceffor to T. Greenough), No. 10, Ludgate·hlll; 
and, by his appointment, by F. Newbery, No. 4~, 
St. !?ani's Church-yard ; Bayley a?d Lowe, 1n 
ilockfpur-fireet; and T. Overton. 1n !lo~d-!trcet, 
London ; l'cice u. d·d.. eam !JQttle •. 

:Jufl pub!lj!ml, 
Dedicated to his Grace the Duke of Nosi>J.k, Eao.l 

Marfhal of England, 

NU M BE R VIII. Of 

A Ne.w Work entitled, HISTORICAL, 
MONUMENTAL, and GENEALOGICA~ 

COLLECTION-S relative to the County of GLQ• 
CESTER. 

Frintcd from the mi~inal Papers of the late 
RA LP H B 1 GLAND, Efq; 

Gatter Principal King of Arms. 

This Number contains the pari ihes of FloxweH. 
St. Ilriav el's,. Erimpsfield, Broadwell, Brockworth, 
Brockm;>, 13ro'llefberrow, Buck! and , and Bulley. · 

N . B. The Numbers wiij be cmbellifhed with 
beantifnl engravings of the princir>al churches, 
curious piece< of antiquity, and the armorial bearing~ 
·1 f the Nobi lity and Gentry of the county. 

l.ondon, printed by John Nicholl~, for Richard 
Bi;ciand , Efq; 0f Frocelter, in the county of Glo
ce fter , and rublili~ed in Numbers at 2s. 6d. each. 

To . be had of G. and T. Wi:kie, l1ondoR; .· J. 
Wafhb•hTn, G loccfie r; T. Steven•, Cirencefter ;. 
S. H·trward, Chelte"ha m and Tewkefbury; S . .fen
iler, Strou<l; Fletcber, Qxford; J. Lloyd, Briflol;, 
an rl at Bt! li·s a ad Marfhall's f illraries , Bath. 
· Engravin~s o f citrious remai~s of ant'qnity, rela• 
1 ive to panihes already publifhed, will be given iB' 
the courfe pf the Work, with proper reference> •. 

A DREADFUL FIRE. 

ON Wcdnefday Morning the 4th in!hnt,, 
the inhabi~ant; of HERE R EGts in the county 

of D orfct were fuddcnly alorm ed bv tire, wh ich en
creafcd with ~i 1ch fm y, 2nd prG<'<Cdcd w:th fuclt 
r api~ity, thal almo fl the WHOLE TOWN was con-· 
fum ed before any c~roelual affillance coul~l be p~· 
cured. The RUIN IS GE~.£RAL-the Dlftrefs be·"
yond defcription. And tbouP.h the l:cnevdlent con
tribtl ~ons of the neighbonring to·,,·ns have been. 
liberal, and fuffic'ent to fnpport t '' e unhappy fufferers 
in their prefent DISTRESS; yet the;- can aloae loo!<;, 
forward with hope; of dfeuual and J.-" man n~ reli.f, 
as the-y are encomagcd by l hat fpir;t cf u ;· 1 vERsA r. 
CHARITY, which, to the huu.JU r of thi~ nation~ 
by ~hofe in a£\~1al rrfb ef• hatl> n u•~1 bc~n fotjicited: 
in vain. To this th,.y beta !to tl· . . 1 fe• ves HI thiS hour 
of affitDion and dertrn<'lion, ·an•i a,ri dH the rni·n of, 
conflagration look up with hope fo r t:te ex rt:cns 
of thi~ god-like principle ·by thofe '' ho are blelt with 
the ability~ their atl!ftance and fupport they· e-arndtly., 
fupplicate and humbly implore. . 

• 
THOM,AS W TLl .IAl\!S; Vicar: 
RICHARD &OTU!EL, I Chnrch' 
CHARLES R.\SCOMK, , \il'ardens, 
ROBERT-SPE II R, ?.· 
SAMUEL BROWN, 5 Overfeers. 

"'• • Contributions will be recei~cd· by Meffrs. 
Dawes and Devaynes, Bankers, Pa:l mall; Meffrs . 
Langflon, Towgood; and Amr>ry, Cle~nent' ,, lane, 
Lombard•flreet, London-; Melfrs. Collins and Co •. 
Bankers, Salifbury; Mr. George OakeLy, Win
borRe; John Jdfery, Efq; Poole; Mr. Dela111ottc, 
Weymouth; Me firs. Cox and Merd<n, Dord·,efl er ; : 
Mr. Sollers, Bland ford; Mr. Foot, Attornoy at Law, . 
Sherborne; a·nd Mr •. Bartlett, Attorney at Law, _ 
Wareham.. · 

Thi.r !Jay wa.r publijhed, Price 1-s. 
A New Editior>, 

SALIVATION EXPLODED; or, A Prac
tical Etray on the VENEREAL DfSE'ASE;: 

fully dernonflrating the inefficacy of Salivation, and 
recom mendin" an approved Succedaneum. I 'lull rated 
with fome re~arkahle Cafes, which had withftood 
three, four, or five Salivation!', and were afterwards
cured by that fafe, eafy, and certain method, t~e 
alterative one; of which a particular account is 
given,, ~nd the medicine.s ufed th~rein. To whidY 

. is fubJOlned, a D1ffertat10n on G·e~t; and Weak
neffcs feminal as well as venereal, tn both fexes ; . 
with the remedies belt adapted to each. Herein are, 

. defcribed, not only the mofl €ligible medicines f""' 
the cure of the Venereal Dife1fe, hut the moll• 
powerful ones to prevent it a.lfo. 

By C HA R L E S SW I FT, Surgeon. 
Of Parliament-fireet, Weflm infter. 

Printed fo; S. Bladon, No. 13, Poternofter-row ;; 
J. Fattlder, New Bond-llrett; an-I P. Brett, sp
polite St, Clerne11t'> Church, St1and. 
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Thurfday, June I 2. 
Seven~! reports from the Committee {)f City 

and Bcidgehoufe Lands were read, particu larly 
one with the opinions of Mr. Nu gent, Mr. 
Bearcroft, and Mr. Gibhs, on a cafe relative 
to the rig ht of co mmon in St. George's Field ~ , 

L 0 N DO N. 

. HE £mprefs 0f Ruffia is not a which creating de bates it was ordered to lit: on 
-. ..... ,..,,,..,,·_ ~ little offended with our Court_, tl~: table; and another rel~tive to pulling down 

~ 
for afferting, fome weeks ago, the fouth front of Guildhall, which was much 

T in the London Gazette, that oppofed by alderman Pickett, Sir Thomas 
<,~."'i\_ her A mbaffddN at Conftanti- Halli fa x, Mr. Box, Mr. Birch, ancl Mr. Merry, 

•r;~y;::;~~ .>lPU nople was releafed from his and fnpported by Sir William Plomer, and 
• ·~. confinement, by the int~rtft feveral other gentlemen, and on the queftion 

nf the Bririfh AmbaffadM there. T~e f,t~'l: being put to agree, the conlideration was ad-
· is otberwife. The Ruffian MinLfler is not journed till the next Court. 
y.:t releafed. It il probable th~t forne fort Mr. Cowley moved that the Chamberlain do 
of !J'"Otnife, or affurance, was ma.le to our l?.y before the Cou-rt a brief !late of the city's 
.\mballador (and at the fame t1m~ 10 the cafh up to Chriftmas 1787, how the fame ha~ 
French Amba!fador, who alfo folici·ed ~is been appropriated, and the balance and cafh 
enlargement), that he fhould be rcleafed. then in his h:lnds, and that the Rridgemaflers 
·:B•1t if it was fo, the Divan aftt'rwat~ds do the fame; debates arofe, wherein Mr. Cow
~ltered their mines: for be is flill in the ley afferted they were perplexed, complicated, 
St'ven Towers. A late Peterfburgh Gnette, and intric~te; . he was anfwered by the Cbam
eontradiets the London Gazette in tbis ,tf'fair iu berlain, who allured the Court any Member 
.vt ry harfh and indignant terms. !]light fee every book he had, but he a pp re-

Letters from Conthntinople f"Y• that the lien<led no good would come of publifhing the 
prime Minifter of the Ottoman Empire, whq city's account. Several other gentlemen fpoke, 
is. marching towards Sop hie with 1oo,ooo men, ;:.nd Mr. Powell and Deputy Birch read extraCts 
was ~eceded a few days by th<' Aga of the Ja- from two feparate reports rtlative to theCham
n~raries .with 6o,ooo men. The C~pt~in P~cha berlain's accounts heing clear and accurate. 
{<llled the toth of March with the fleet and ;md on the queil:ion being put it was negatived. 
troops deflined for the invafion of the Crimea; 0 X F 0 R D CIRCUIT. 
{o that to.wards the middle of May the troops Lord Kenyan and Mr. Baron Perryn. 
were expeCted to be in aCtion from Cberfon to J\erkfhire. Mond:~y, July 7, at ¥>ingdon._ 
Belpade. Oxford!hire. Wednefday 9· at Oxford. 

The f.1me letters add, that the plague has ap- \Vorceflerfhire aud city. Saturday u, at \V or· 
pe<~red ag~in at Confiantinople, which wdl cefler·. 
oblige the Eqtopeans in the fuburbs of Galata Gl<>nc~fterll1ire and city. \Vednefday 16, at 
and Pera to remain in their houfes, to e!Cape Gloucefler. 
this doubie calamity. Monmouthlhire. SJtllrday 19, at Monmouth. 

Ad vices from the Porte fpe~ in very high !Iertfwdll1ire. Tnefday :u, .at Hereford. 
terms ot the good condition~ of the Tnrkifh "A lop. Saturclay z.6, at Shrewfbnry. . 
fleet deftined to aCt in the Black Se~, and llwuld St;,ftordlhir~. \Vt·clnefday 30. ~! Stafford. ' 
it be fortunate enough to beat the Ruffian fleet, H 0 ME CIRCUIT. 
tlte Turkifh Admiral is to make a defcent in Lord Loughborough and Mr. Juflice Heath. 
the Crimea with about x8,oco m~n, in order to Herts. Monday, June :;o, at Hertford. 
rt"-eftablifh the independence of that peninfula. Effex: \Neduel'day, July 2, at Chelmsford. 
and ~ive the govermpent of it to the new Cban Kent. M ·. •nday 7, ;lt M'li.lftone. 
(If ' the Tartars. ' The beavty, riche~, and St~ffex. F•id~v u, at Horll1~m. 
fplendour of the Tnrkifh arms, t~nt~, and equi Suney. Mnn··~y 14, ,1t Gnddford. 
page, are faid to he beyclllcl defcription. WESTERN C I RC U IT. 
Extrafl of a Le.tter .froJp .'Jamaica, Apt·ifs, Lord Chief B~ron J:~yi-e and Mr. Juflice B•,ller. 

" Our Have laws have been revif~d and con- l:-lamp[hire. Tudday, July r, at \Vinchetkr. 
.tolidated, and feveral regulations made in favour V\1iltfhire . . SHnrday s, at Sarurn. 
of the neg-roes. The Affeml--ly have paffed an Poole. Thnrfday xo, at Pnole. 
aCt, which contains the following particnlar!': Dorfelfh:re. Thl" fame dav, at Do•·chefter. 
r. Every poffeffor of a llave is prohibited trnm M 1 D L A N D c· I R 0 U I T. 
turning him away when incapacitated hy fie!:- Mr. Juttice r\fhhnrft and Mi·. Juftice Wilfon. 
nefs or age, but mull provide for him the North<Hnpton(hire, Tu11fday, July i, at Nor-
wholefome neceffaries of life, und~r a penalty thamptt>n, 
of 10l. for e.verv offence. ~. Everv perfon who Rutlandrhire. Friday 4, at Oakham. 
mutildtes a nave, fhall pay a fine .,·,n exceeding Lincolnfhire and city. Saturday 5. at Lincoln. 
IOol. and be imprifoned not txceeding I?. Notti11ghamfllire and town. Thurfday xo, at 
months; and in very atrocious cafes the llave Nottingham. . 
may be declared free. 3· Any perlon wantonly D,erbythire. Saturday u, at Derby. 
or bloody-mindedly killing a fla\'e, !hall fuifer Leic~ficrfhire and borough. Wednefday 16, at 
death. 4. Any perfon whipping, brnifin!(. Leit'el\, r. 
wounding, or imprifoning a ll<~ve ll'Jt hi;; pro- Cqv~· try. Satnrclay 19, at Coventry. 
perty, or under his care, fh:~ll be fubjf'!'t to \Vuwic!; 01irt'- The fame clav, at Warwick. 
iine and imprifonment. 5· A parochial tax to J1evontni•e. M0•H:ay 14. at Exeter. 
be raifed for the fnpport of negrocs dif~hled by Cornwall. Mond . y 21, at Bodmin. 
1icknels and old age, having no owners." Somerfctlhire. ~1 ondav 28, at \V ells. 

A Court of Common Council was held yell:er- Briltol. Monday. ang·. 4, at' Briflol. 
day at Guildhall, at which the Lord Mayor, II On Thurlihy the 5th inft. Dr. Wm. May, 
Aldermen, and a number of Commoners were Phyficiau, at Truro in the county of Cornwall, 
prefcnt. was <tdmitted an Extra-licentiate of the Royal 

Mr. Deputy Leekey moved, tltat the gentle- College of P~ficians. 
men in nomination for She• iff' be difcharge<J Ow •Fridav !aft a m oft beautiful leopardefs 
ther~trom on paying the fine of 4001. an-d zo w"s. fcnt to the menagerie at the Tower,_ pre 
marko bef01 e the 23d inft. ohfervL•g, that the fented to her Majetty for it~ extraordinm y 
addition , ] tine r f 2ooL 1\w•r.ot p.aying the firft beauty by Mrs. Parry, brought from a Spanifh 
witl:: n 'ix ddys after no t ice might p revt"nt their iO?.nd in South am erica; it is fuppofed to be of 
fining ;: t .111. The C0t,rt a~reed wi•h !he mo· that kind whofe taih, a French n.atitralift 
tion and 'lrdered notice thereof to be 1'\tferted 1 fays, wiil grow to the length of eight m-· nine 
}n the public papers. 1 yard>. 

A le t\er frnm Alderman Skinner with feve- Ti1e Hon. Mrs. North, on l\Ionday evening, 
ral refoh 'tons of the Shopkt:e1)ers Committee g~ve a concert to the Nobility at Winchciter
•""fi n'ad. houfe, Chdfea, which was one oft he m oft bril-

for q88. June ro-u._ 
li~nt that has taken place this fe,,fon. All the 
fafhio~.1ble amateur"• and a large train of ele
gant fem11les were p•tfent. The firft per-
formers, vocal and inthumental, were· engaged·, 
arnonglt whom were · Cram er, Crofdill, and 
Fifcher, Madame Krumpholtz, Mrs. Billing
ton, and Marchefi, who all exerted themfelves 
with admi;·ahle etfeL'!. Mifs North performed 
a fonata ef Hayd:-~ on the Pia1w Forte. The 
whole was undtr the direCtion of Dr. Burney~ 
whofe tat1c and jurlgment need no praife. Mr', 
Charles Burney f«t lit the harpfichord. 

Snnday at>ont twelve o'clock M nootJ., a fire 
broke out in Unio_n-flreet, \:Vhitechapd, which 
confumed one houfe, with molt of the fmni·
tnre. A child, who was in the room \VPere it 
began, was fo much burnt that its life i3 de·· 
fpa.ired of. 

An affeCting circumftance occurred on Mon
day in the forenoon in Golden-lane. A poor 
woman lately from Bri!l:ol, going accidentally 
into the houfe of ai1 <Jcqn•int~nce, whofe 
chimney wa:s jn!l: . going to be fwept, the boy. 
a child about five years of age, hefitating, upon 
account of the difficulty of a n~rrow eRtr:mcc, 
&c. caufed the perfon that was 'dth him tct 
ftrike .him. The woman, in the cry of the boy, 
recognized her own child that f11e had loft at 
Briftol above 18 months lince. It fecms h.e had 
been fold by a nef~riou~ wretch, who had 
bro<1ght him from Briltol to London for that 
purpofe. The m after of the boy, upon his 
identification, very humanely refigned his claim 

.to the overjoyea parent. 
A woman, named Salr•on, the wi~ of a poOl' 

journeyman taylor in Fdl-!l:reet. Wood-fireet, 
who was big with child,ltl1d alfo had the dropfy,, 
was on Friday 1~11: taken in labour and delivered 
of two male children, a falfe conception nearly 
as big ~s a child, and four !Pllons of water 
.lfoerwards ea me from her; one of the children 
is finct" dead. 

Yefterd.1y died, at his honfe near Norw.ood, 
Mr. Bacchns, pottt r, in Thames-ftreet. 

Price~ of Hops yeilerday in the Boroug '""-'!'·- ...... .,..,,
1 

were as follow: New Pockets from ul. IlS, 

tn 14!. to 15l. IS~· Old Poc-kets 9"1. 9'· to ul. 
New Bilgs xol. xos. to IIl. us • • Old Bags 
81. 8<. to gl. 9'· per cwt. 

Tndday in Smithfield the prices were: Hay. 
from 3L ro>. to Al. 4S. Straw from Il. 7s. tp 
xl. x6s. pel' load. ' 

To cure Chafling, occa}ion~d b/ riding, arid 
to prevent itJ happe11ing ever after .. - Wafh the 
p.nt ;lft"eeted with werm milk :md water; then 
anoint it well with the following ointment: one 
fpoonf.,J of milk, one fpoonful of honey, one 
fpoonfnl of brandy, well limmered together; 
then apply fome white diacholon plai!l:er, fpread 
on white brown paper. An infallible remedy. 

D. L. A New Way to pay Old Debts, with The 
\Vat<rm at'· 

H. M. The Chapter of Acciclcnts, with Comus. 

T)to(e Readers who have been ddighted with the 
charmi'ng poet ry of DELLA CRUSCA, ANN..l 
MATILOA, andd';RLEY) will certainly hot be dif
pl<!afed to hear, that th;y .will be pub!ifhed on 
Saturday next, dedicated oy permiffion to R. B. he
ridan, Efq; ~!. P. in two handfome P"Ckt t volumes, 
moll heautlf.:llv printed by Mr.' Jlc:•!, at his own 
new and ingenious preff<S at the Britifh Lihrary in 
the Strand. !'hey- will include an orig•nal Tragedy_, 
alf., by DELLA CRuscA, and b' tarther recom
mended by varioU< Poem,, which ha,•e at different 
time• appear,·d with dillinguitbed reptltation in the 
public pape• s. 

. C A 5 H N 0 T E S. 

MESSRS. CoRRIF, MoRTON, an,l CoRRJE-s, 
having been at fundrv times lofers hy o.untry 

llaJ Notes made pa)ahl· 'to hearer on demand, 
think it neceffary to give this public notice, that 
they will t>ot accept ot fuch notes in any remittance 
or payment in future, 

Wellingborough, June 10, I 788. 
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Wednifday, June rr. 

T li,E Speaker of the Commons and about 
20 Mt;mbers attenned, and Earl Bathurll , 

Ji:;;rl of Salj_fbury, ~ncl Lord 3ydney fat as Com
miflioners, when the Royal Affent was given to 
56 public ?.nd private bills; amongft which were 
the Eaft India loan bill, the Excheq11et loan bill, 
the Newfoundland bill, &c. &c. 

fecond time, and ordered to be committed to· 
morrow. 

Captain E!phiJJjlone renewed his complaint 
concerning his having been J1opped, and denied 
the privilege of entrance into the Houfe, during 
the time of the proceflio,n of the Lords from 
their Houfe to the Hall on one of the days of 
trial. He conlidered-it as incumb~nt upon him 
to mention thi s circumfiance to the Houfe, that 
they might take it up as they thought proper. 

'WooL BILL. Sir Peter Burre/1 being, called upon by the 
'The order of the day being moved, Mr. Speaker, ohferved, that the door-ke<"pa had 

Partlidge proceeded to fum up the arg~;ments done no more than his duty in refn!ing admit
and evidence in favour of the wool bill; after tance at that time, in compliance with the 
which Mr. Graham replieil. orders of the Lord Chamberlain, which had 
. Enrl BathLujl put the quefiion, that the bill miginated in the Houfe of Lord,. · 

be referred to a Committee. ·when Lord Belgraf,Je (eldetl fan of Lord Grofvenor) 
Lord Brovmfo-w rofe, and fpoke in favour of made hi~> firft parliamentary effay on this cc-

the bilL cafion, He thougJJt the compl4int wholly ill-
Earl Fitzwilliam foll owed him in a fp eech of founded. Though the Hon. Gentleman might 

fame length, in which he contended, that it C< •n ficler it as a breach of privilege. that a 
was the dnty of the legiOature to gtnrd t_he in- Member Dwuld be denied entrance into the 
tereft of the manufaClcries of the kingdom ; Eoufe on any occafion, he was of opinion, that 
becaufe thev were the fource of the _power and the Lord• had by no means viqlated the privi· 
influence of the country. leges of this Houfe in the prelent inftance; 

Lord _f!cpetoun contended that the bill waR hut that, on the "nntrary, thofe gentlemen whi> 
unnece!l:try, in point of regula:ion; unconfti. had delired adrniflion at the time alluded to, 
tutional, in point of law; and th'lt it would ' had been guilty of an infraCtion _of order, by 
be attended with circumftances of cruelty to- - endeavouring to enter into the H<•>ufe at a time 
wards the fHmers and wool -grower~, a race of wh<"n they ought to have heen fitting in their 
men that was the fi1pport and vital part of places in vV cilrninl\er Hall. He con~luded 
th\! na'ion. His LorqlhiF> fpoke with uncom- with beftowing fome compliments on ~ir l>eter 
man energy and effet't. · Btirrtll's eondutt as Chamherl~in. 

The Earl of Kinnou! fpoke in favour of the Lou(Ne'l.uhaven agreed w_ith the 3oo . Gen-
bill: but that part of his fpeech which was pe- tleman near him (Mr. Elphinftone). that the 
culi-arly attended to, was a recommendation complaint was worthy cf the confideratioh of 
that the land,holders and manufaCturers lhould the Houfe. .He faid, that the officers of th is 
make a common caufe, and by mutual fervices Houfe ougf1t to recei,·e orders only f1 Oil) the 
endeavour to render the manufadures of Spe.1ker in the name of the Hcufe. 
the kingdom fnperior to every part of the . Sir .'1ifeph Mawbey expreffed his readinefs 
world. to concur ip any refolution which Mr. Elphin-

LordHawkd!Jury fa id a fe,v words in favour ftone fhould .make in confequence' of this corn· 
of the bill; after which the Houfe divided upo11 plaint. He thoug!H that every membe~ ·harl ?n 
the commitment: indubit~ble right to enter the HoM~ at any time 

Contents 27 what.ever ; ,and therefore ,, the affai~ in que/lion 
Non-contents 9 - \vas, in his opinion, a hreach of prtvileg~ . .. 

Lord Be/gr;'iOe .rofo: 'again; and mo-ved,' t(lat 
the further difcutlion ' of this complaint 'be de-_!1;;. ' Majority 19 ' 

The Houie being refnmed, the bill w'as or
- ~ered 'to a Committee. on Frr<lay next. 

PRIVILEGE. 
'The Duke of Norfil/t. m9ved, that the order 

which "'(aS ferved upon Sir Peter Burrel, tn at
tend the Hpufe upon t'he complaiht of il Lord, 
n;fpeCling the proceedings in the High Coli! t of 
Judicature, might be difcharg:en.. Afte,r a !hart 
cqnverfation, in which fe•eral Lord. took part, 
it was ordered. 

CoAL BILL. 

Lord; Ra<rJJdon moved the orde.r of the dayo . 
fpr a fecond r!"ading of the coal bill. 

Earl Bathurfi -obferved, that the Lord Chan
c~lor was abfent through indifpo!ition; aud, 
as his Lord!hip had paid particular attention 
to the bill, it would be impro.per to enter into 
the difcuffion of it; 

Lord Rawdon lamented the occafion by 
which the H onfe was deprived of the affir.ance 
of fuch a luminary; but yet his Lordfhip 
•bought, that a bufinefs of fuch magnitude 
fhou!d not be delayed, merely on account of 
the abfem:e of one Member of that Houfe, 
wh.;tever might be his talents or fituation. 

A few cbfervations were made by Earl Stan· 
hope, . L"r<:i Hopetoun, and Earl Ba th mft, af
ter which the fecond readu'lg was poftponcd to 
Monday next. . 

Several biils were read a tirft and fecond t1me, 
and pafftd. 

The Houfe adjourned at half after fix. 

H 0 U S E o F C 0 M M 0 N S. 
Wedne.fday, ./une I r. 

The two bills for removing all doubts re
fpeCl ing the penlions !!ranted to Lady Maria 
Carleton and Brocl~ Watfon1 Efq; were read a 

ferred till ,.t1lis day three months. . 
lVlr. FrederiCk Jlilwtague ~aid, _he was h~ppy 

in feconding the motion ofthe -r"!ble Lord wh_o 
had juft fat do'wn. 

Sir :Ja.meJ :Johnfione and Mz: • .Vyner alfo f<~id 
a few words. 

The que/lion \y~s then pnt, and the Houfe 
dividerl_; when there appearerl, 

For Ln~d Bclgrave's motion, 41 · 
Againf.t it, . 15 

Majority 1.6 
The nave hill WrtS deferred till to-mOlrOW. 
Juf1: as the Speaker had put the que/lion of 

adjournment, 
Lord 11/ewhavm rofe to offer a motion by 

way of afTerting the priv:le,;es of the . Houfe; 
but was advifed hy the Speaker to poftpone it 
till to-morrow. 

The Hon. Mr. Bouverie would not agree to 
its hein&! d eferred, bnt faid ht would himfelf 
make the fame motion immedi.ately. 

This cccalioned a Jhort and dcfultory coo
verfation, in which Lord Newhavm, Sir Peter 
Bun-ell, Mr. Bouverie, and other ge11tlemen 
took a part; and the motion was laid a fide . ti ll 
to-morrow; to which time, at ten minutes 
before five o'clock, the Houfe adjourned. 

BROWN VARI"ISH prepared ready for the 
hrufh, fuperiar to P A 1 N T for preferving wood 

in all ont-building;; fuch as barns, fiahles, weathcr
hoard\ng of all ~ inds, 1\ate-potis, and railing, ";ood 
fences, and park paleing, &c. 

Sold at Mr. CJtESSALL's, Painter and Glazier, 
\v'hitechapd read, London, at I Os. 6d. per C\\ t 
Ready maney onlv. 

t:ff" Orc~rs executed for town and country, and 
letters (po!l-;:aid) duly anfwercd. 

Thi; Day waJ publ/j!Jed, 
In fmall Q{tavo, Price 3s. fewed, 

RECOLLECTION of fome PJrticul~rs in 
the Life of the late WILL!AM SHEN

STONE, Efq; in a Series of Letters from an intimate .. 
Friend of his to Uli .. Hli•Hii Efq; F. R. s._ 

· Printed for J; Dodfley, Pall-maiL 
Where may be had, by the fame Author, 

I. The Spiritnal Qt!ixote, or ,Summer"s Ramble< 
of Mr. Geolfry Wildgoofe, 3 vols. , . 

2 . Euphrofyne, or Amufements on the Road of! 
Life, ~ vols. 

3· Columella, or the Difireffed Anchoret, z vols. 
4· Eugenius, or Anecdotes of the Golden Vale,. 

zvok 
.l. Ga!ateo, or a Treatife on Politenefs aud Deli-. 

cacy of Manners. 
6. Lucubrations. 

B U R N E L L, Mayor. 
A Common Council holden in the Chamber of the 

G~,_ ldhall cf the City of London, on W~dnefdaoy 
the IIth day of June 1788. 

I T is ordered by this Court, that e-very per
fan who !lath been nominated by any, Lord 

Mayor of this City, to he publicly put ·in nomin~tion 
for the offices of Sheriffalty of this City and County 
of Mi:ldlefex, to the Liverymen of the feveral Corn· 
panics. of 1his City, ir1 Common Hall affe:nbled, in 
pnrfuance of an a{! of Common Council, matle and 
p3ffed on t'he 7th day of April 1748, who fhall, on. 
or before Monday the Z.Jd pf this ·inllant 'June, at 
two of th clock in the afternonn, pay into tire 
Chamber of London, for 'th'e ufe of this City, the 
fnm of four hnndred pou'nds, and aH:;, t,,:enty marks 
.hare, towards ' the maintenanci of the M'inifters of 
the feveral ptifohs df t-hh City, , and the ufual fees, 
fhall oe, and is hereby difd1arged f•·om the• faid no
rn'n 'tion', and eXempt from being eligrble to the faid 
offices for ever hereafter, 110ld;. fnch pcrfon flrall, at 
a10v time hereaft-er, take ••pan l·im the office of 
Alderman · of this City; in whieh cafe, eve-ry fuch 
per ·on iha!l be liable to be elelted into the [aid 
offices of Sherilfa!ty, as if this orcler haci never been 
made, any thing contained in the (a.id a {I of Com
mon Council to the cont-rary nutwithflanding: and 
it is ordered, that tbe abovt -order be pnbliJbed in 
all t~e pn)>lic papers. , 1 , R I X. 

lk JAMES's ANJ\LEP'J'JC PILLS. 

T HESE Pills a~e t!~iverJa!lj: ~cknowledged to 
he the bell: m edTclnc' for h1hous and other d1f· 

orders of the ftromach and ·bowels, as well as for the' 
head ach, which is fo ·often the conf~q:Knce of them • . 
They are admirably ci:P>trived to prc?ent the bad 
elfe<ts of free living, i'nd to promote longevity, ol 
which their celebrated Inventor is a m emorable ia
/la,ce; for h e is well k no·.vn t., have prcferved his 
li re many years by the nfe of them; and he died at 
the age of 75· They ere C<jUai!y 'ellicacious in)b~u
matic anrl gouty cafes; and likewife in -'thofe difor· 
dLrS which a rife from a fedentary life. The tendency. 
of thefc Pills is to open thc pores by n:ght and the 
body by day'; they are perfe{tly fafe an'J gentle in 
the:r cperation, and do not require any confinement 
or chan<Yc of · di.:t. A recent. attack of the lumbago, 
or of t he 1 hcnmatifm in anv other part, will genG• 
raliv b~ rem oved hy two or three dofes. 

So!d by fRANC IS NEWBERV, at the Ea/l endof 
St. Paul's, No. 45, fiye doors from the corner of 
Cheol~Gde, L ond0n; hu• as many perfons m'fbke 
his hon(o, p.artiru:a rly fen• ants and me.!feng-· rs, all 
purchafers are regncP.cd to be ca•dnl in dirc(ting or 
applying a<: aOovc-, and, as a farther diHin{tion, to 
obfene, that there is a bnl1 of Dr. Jamcs, at·ld theie 
wo:·cls ag~inl1 the front, .viz "The Only \Vareboufe 
for Dr. J?tnes's Pav,Jer." 

Sold in !:axes, r;rice 4'· each, •nd 6d. !tamp duty~ 
or fix b0xes for rl. 4.5- !lllt che <]l'antity of fix boxes 
may be had ia one iarge box fo 1· rl. zs. 6d. Jnty 
inch·decl. A; a fec nr ity againfl cnunter!'eits , pleafe 
to tokc notice, that the name of F. Newbcry is en• 
rr"avecl on each flamp, by favour of the Corn
~ l1ioners. 

Th<'y may be harl alfo at Dr. James's late houfc in 
B-rnlon-l}reet, but no when· dfe iu Lonrl01~. 

\Vhcre alfo mav be had, r,, Jli of the ..tb.:r ~ ,IJ'T'r.e 
n,cdicincs of reo•;te; and aH orders fnm~·M·--t:~ 
anr! Captains of Rhips for export .tinn n aj bl fup.• 
1-Jie l without Hamps, and with the wholefale allow· 
ance as heretofore. 
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Poftfcript. 
L 0 N D 0 N. 

"The Duke of Orleans received an exprcfs 

yefierday to inform him, th at the t umult in 

Brittany had grown fo alarming, that two regi

ments, of which he is Colonel, were on t heir 

111arch to quell the riot-and that there were 

ferious apprehenfions for the dock-yard of Brefi, 

M it had been threatened to be fet on fire and 
defiroyed by the people. 

Advlces were receit•ed yefterd~y from Ma
deira, which fiate that- the Airly Caftle Indi a 

rnan, Capt. Stewart, arriv ed there the zrfi of 

of April la!t , in her way to Bengal, aft er a molt 

~----~eable p a!Tage from the D owns, which latter 

/~-' place fhe failed from the 14th of the fame 

V lt'lonth preceding. She is bound to Bengal and 
llencoolen. 

Yefterday fome difpatches were received from 

Madei ra, which are dated the 4th o f May.

They contain an account of the fafe arrival of 
feveral merchant 01ios, bound to ;he Weft. 

Indies , fr<im Londo'n; tlol a t a Swedifh Ea fl 

Indiotman put in there, homeward- bound, in 

diflrefs , being under jury-mafts, and 11-wrt of 
provifion s. 

E xtra ff ~fa L etter .from Munich, 111ay 19. 
" A ftrange r hen ornenon has happened in t he 

little vil lage of Saukeurodt, on the othet· fide 

of the inn between R ofenheim and Wa!Ter

bourg. On the roth inft. towards the evening , 

the inhabita ~ ts of that vill oge heard a fubter

raneous r.oife like that of the trunks of t ret s 

when tore up.. The next d ;~ y ; at five o'clock 

in the morning, the niea'do~fituated before the 

village, round whi..:h were a number of large 

oaks and other trees, ·fudd en ly fu-n k in fuch a 
J'nanner that in fix minutes an ahy(:; ro fathom~ 

deep was fo rmed, into which t he trees fell up 

to their t ops with a great noife ; a great quan• 

tity of water appeared foon after, which rofe 

wi th fuch viole nce that it (pou ted up the height 

of a man in the different pl-1ces; fome minutes 

after the g round funk four or five fath oms 

deeper, and the 'h ill called Sandberg, in the 
neighbourhood, beg?. n to !hake, •fo that the vi]. 

}age fituated a ftnall d iftance from it was in 

d ;nrer of being fwall owed up every moment; 

the affrighted peafants moved their effeCls t o 

B ograreth. The road from W a!Terbourg to Bo
j!rare th is J;kewife funk, and the furfacc of th~ 

e art h entirely torn up. This event was accom

Jlani ed by no !hoc k of an earthquake. What 

is very fingular, the ground funk in for ms an 

exaCl fquare of r4o P"ces." 
Yefterday fo rre difpatches were received at 

'Vh iteholl from Bolland, anno•'cing Sir James 
Harri~'s f~'e arrival 'lt the Hague on Snnd~y la!l. 

Admi ra l Gower's Heet, now in the Channel, 
is as follo ws : 

Guns. Men. 
E dga r 74 6 0 

5 Rear Admiral Gower. 
5 l Capt. Thomp fon. 

Colo!Tus 74 62o Cavt . Chri•'tian . 
Cnllod·en 74 6'0 Sir T. Rich. · 
Magnificent 74 620 Hon. G . Bcrkley. 
C rown 64 5So Capt. Cott on. 
Scipio 64 500 Ca pt. Luttredge. 
Hebe 38 '1.70 Ca pt. Thornborough. 

Andromeda 31- 250 P rince \Villiam Henr y. 

The objdt of this cruife i• confelledly to 
e xercife th e fhip:; and men, and for the giving

Prince Willi.1m Hemy, in his capacity ol 

Capt?.ln, an opportunity of making fome fa r

t her uf:ful nautical exo~rim~n ts . 

.Extra{/ o/a Letter jrorn Deal, ]u111? II. 

" Came down , a"tl f1iled the Sp~nccr, Bun

ker, for the Brnih; and Findor , \Vel:s, fo r 

St . Vincent'&. Remain in the Dvwns the ''Tafp 
floon, Cocbtrice and Nimble cutter, , with the 

Dil'f; '"I"Cr India ~ilot . Wind N . . &'' 

,_ Yetl:erday morning his Majefty reviewed on 

Wimbledon Comm on the fecond regi ment of 

foot guards, commanded by his Royal H ighnefs 

the Duke of York, at ~'hich fcveral General 
Officers were prefent; the K in g fecmed highly 

r~ti sfied with their mancellvre~, 11nd the Prince 

of \Vales and Duke of York accompanied the 
regiment to town ; the former alight. edat Car

le ton Houf.-, an d the latter did not quit them 

till they had ·arrived at t he barracks in the 
Savov. 

A nother red ri bbon falls into the Minifter'& 

gift by the death of Admiral Sir John Lind 

fay, who had been Knight of the Balh above 
18 vears. 

Tue!(l:ly evening, at Scrjeants Inn H:-.11, be

fore the Court of D<'l ·gate< , came on to be 

heard th e long dcpencl:n;; appeal of Mr . Bowes, 

againfi t he fnit in1lituted by Lady Strathmore 

in the E rcle!iaflical Court. The qudlion on 

Tuefday for the judgrtnent of the Court of De

legotes was , " \\'he t her an excepti•·e allfgation 

of Lad y Strathmore to a depofition filed bn 

behalf of Mr. Bowes oug ht to be admitted or 
rej eCl ~d ." 

Dr. Beever, as the lead ing Advocate fo· Lady 

Strathrnore, !rated to the Court the faCls in tile 

depolition to w hich the exceptive allega tion 

was filed, the purport of which r epofition wa , 

that L ady Strathmore, in the fumm er of the 

year r 78 4, had a cr:min al intercourfe with " 
Mr. Thompfon, then gardener to Mr. Bowes, 

a t his houfe called Gibfide. Lady itrathmore's 

exceptive allegation to this depo!i t ion was, in 

fitbftance, that t he witne!Tes who fwore to this 

criminal correfpondence were not worthy of 

credit, inafmuch as thev had been convided 

n the Court of King' a Bench of a confpiracy to 

imJ"rifon her Ladyfhip, in order to compel her 
to ceafe the prefent fuit againft Mr. 13owes. 

Dr. Bactin and Mr. ChamQn~ were then heard 

on behalf of Mr. Bowes. Tliey contended, that 

the allegation of Lady Strathmore ought to be 

totally rejeded as irrelevant to the caofe, be

caufe a conviL'lion fdr -a confpiracy to imprifon, 

was not an impeachment of the 'Veracity of 

.witne!fes as to- certain fads ; and they argued, 

as Lady Strathmore had fikd interrogatories for 
the crofs exami·nation of thefe witneffes, fhe 

h~d by that meafure adopted them as legal 
evidence in the eaufe. . 

The Court admitted the allegation of Lady 
Strathmore. 

The Connfd for Mr. Bowes then · fuggefted 

to the Court an exceptive allegation of Mr. 
Bowes, againft a deprJI1tion fworn on the part 

o · L~dy S~rathmore; upon which Mr. Hardinge, 

one of her Ladyfhip's Counfel rem inded the 

Court, that Mr. Bowes had contumaciouny 

refufed to pay the coils awarded by the Court, 

a mounting t o a confiderable fun:, and there

fore moved, that his allegation fhould not be 

argued till he had paid the cofts. After feveral 

obfe rv ations by the Counfel on Loth fidts, ihe 

Cnmt were proceeding to m~ke an order to 

~xcommnn i cate Mr. Bowes for the cofis; but 

it appearing that there were fome informalities 

in t he fcrvice of the notices on Mr. Bowes, 

proc-efs of e:.s:communication was ftaid till the 
irregulacity i:; corrected. 

The Court adjourned till to-morrow at fix 

o'clock in the ev~ning, when Mr. Bowc:s's alle
gation will be argued . 

Laft Tuefday, a fifh of an llncommon kind, 

wa~ c;wgh t by the fifhr nnen of Brighthelmftonc 

it me~fures in length about four feet rtine inches; 

its mouth, which has feveral rows of fine teeth 

i1 it , is upwards of a hot long, and capable of 

bcin·• extende1l to a great width. Between t he 

fins ~re two flabby furfl:ances, f,lm. what like a 
lion's paw; its !kin is of a dark cvlnnr, and 

without fcales. The filhermen at Brigilthelm

ll:one call it a httle-mon:h; but it is m we 

properly a fpecies of the fea lion. It is pre · 
ferved to make a ihow of. 

Monday evening a _vtTy unfortu nate affair 
happened at Carlli alton rn Surrey Mr Oib 

l k • • . om. 
w H? ecps ~he Dr!ke's Head, \Va!tington, 
havmg ~net wrth ajo ur11eyman bricklayer, who 

owe.d hnn fome ~oney, on his mentioning t he 

de~,, ~n altercatwn t?ok place, which term!· 
na,ed 111 hlows; but Interference being made 

by. the p~rty prefent, matters were then . 

~micahly lettled , and Ofborn had departed. 

~ut the bncklarer, not fat 1sfied, followed him 
tome di!tance, and Jtruck him the fecond time. 

t~pon which ~iborn knocked hi m down, and 

h1s head pitchin!l' upo_n a ftone, he fr<.Clured his 
lkull._ He languifhed rn great agony till T uefda 
mornrng, when he died. y 

Yefterday about four o'clock in the afternoon 

a ,fire broke out Ill a warehoufe in Globe-yard, 
1 hames-ltreet, whJch confumcd a gre•t 
't f · " quan-

u_ Y o _goo~ls, mo(t of the ~".il~irrgs, ~nd part of 
hrs M,aJt ~y s warehoufe adJmnrng. 

Lair rnght, abo!Jt ten o'ciocl{ a fir b 1 
~-I B , · ' e rn ,:e 

out_ at n r, J!Te tt s in Bilrtholomew clo!'e, 
w_hrch con~nmed one houfe, with a grea t part 

of the furniture, and greatly damaged two othe. 
honfes. I 

Or·l Tnefday Jail: died , at hi• houfe in Port· 
lang-pl ace, Robert Butler, E:r; 

On _Tnefday a malt Gngu f<~r robber-y was 
comrnttt ed at the h '> UI~ of Dr . Banks, Q:}een 
Charlotte-ro w_, Padding ton . Abo ut one o'clock 

a genteel loo king ~nan called and enquired for 

~apt . Day, who VI !its Dr. Banks ; he was Or ewn 

1~to the parlour, where Dr. Banks waited 
011 

h im! Cap_t. Day not bei ng at home, anJ cn
qu_mng hrs bnhne~~ . was rather furpr ifed on 

bemg I?refented w1th a petition in the mendi
cant fide, from the 1hang~ r IJ~ ho 

1- r • • '-• wever, 
gave Jlm rome money, and attended him to the 

c~oor, but had the mortifi catio n in a very fho rt 

ttme to drfcover that the petitioner h ~d pocketed 

eleven ta?le fpoon~, a milk pot, and fome 
other <U'tlcles of plate; with which he r-ot 
clear off. " 

Laft night, about a quarter before tc't, a~ a 
gentleman was coming to town froPl Uxh -· 1 
- h'r - . · IH~e. 
rn a c a11e, wrth h1s fervant, he w~s overtaken 

by_ t"':o men on horfehack , who had before been 
drmlnng at a public houfe about four mil~~ 
from London, on that road, who bade him 

'' deli_ver his purfe," which he did; hut on at · 

temptrng to rob his fervant , he told them they 

_lhou ld not do that. On wh ich they faid " he 

W~S a Very hon~ft rellow," and threw him his 

purfe back agaw Into the chaife. They had 
before robbed a gentleman in <!gig. 

S T 0 C K !). 
Bank: Stock, - I India Stock, -
~per Ct. Red. 74ia 75 Do. Ann.-

3 per :...Cent. Coni: ,Jhut I India Bonds, 69s. Pr. 

_7 5 a Op. I South Sea Stock, fhut · 
Ditto, 171.6,- Old Ann. -

4 pe~ Cent. Conf. 94 f I New Di!to, !hut 

a• T 3perCent.t75 I,fhut 
5· per Ct. 1 14 ea u4 New Nwy,-

Ban~: Long Ann. zz t I Lot. Tick. r61. 4s. 
a 5 I6ths Ex~hea . Bills, -

Do. 1778, 1779,- · 

'Tbi.r Day 'Wf'f pd;/ijhed, Price rs. 

T H E M 0 N T H L Y RE V I EW. 
For li·I A Y 1788. 

Contain:ng an occotJnt. as ufual, of new pubii
cations forergn and domellic. 

e:T !he_ high credit which this Litccary JoMmal 
ha< malittamed for near FoRTY y EA,.R s paH rendors 
a more particular adv"rtifcment unnece!fary. 

Printed for R. Griffiths; and fcld by T. Becket, 
Pall-mall. 

Of whom may be hao!, 
Th~ G; EN ER AL. hnn X to this \Vork, Up to the 

fcventret.l v.-.lume tnclllfrve, in z vok 8vo. r 5'· 

-·l.ONDON: S >Id by T. \VrLKIE, Ne•. 7 1. :he Bible, m 8t. Pad's Church ya,-d; where Advertif!!menu, and Ltttt•rs to the 

Authors are taken in : Anrl whe;e all Perfons, wilo chufe to be relluhrlv fc1:vcd with his Paper, are defired to apply. 

33S S<t'tr 
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